
This magnificent gem, on the East Coast of South Africa 

KwaZulu-Natal
50 Lagoon Drive, Umhlanga, 4319  | Phone:+27 31 575 9850   

E-mail: info@fleetwoodonsea.co.za | web: www. fleetwoodonsea.co.za 
GPS: 29°43’11.78″S 31° 5’25.29″E

One of uMhlanga’s most sought after self catering beachfront holiday destinations.



Sea Facing Accommodation –
uMhlanga Rocks



Fleetwood on Sea

Comfortable, tranquil 

environment

Family orientated 

& 

Corporate



establishment that is run with pride,

The apartments offer the perfect accommodation for holiday or business travelers.

warm hospitality and a  

standard of efficiency

that delivers 

outstanding world class 

service.

Presenting a charming family-owned



Self-catering, spacious 
apartments 



A superb setting for great 

outdoor living & 

entertaining

An attractive feature of our sea facing apartments, is 

that each unit presents a magnificent 16m long balcony 

onto which – 2 bedrooms, the lounge & dining room 

open through sliding doors. 



17 elegant, air-conditioned sea facing 

apartments each with a glorious view 

overlooking uMhlanga’s beach front.

There is a choice of two and three 

bedroomed apartments, beautifully 

decorated with en-suite bedroom units, each 

with their own 16m balcony and private 

braai (barbeque) facilities.

Stylish Apartments



Balcony Views



These stylish self-catering units each have satellite 

TV (including M- Net), a fully equipped kitchen and 

all modern facilities necessary for absolute 

comfort.  All units are service daily, at no 

additional charge.

A large sparkling pool, within the complex, invites 

you in for a refreshing cool off after a warm swim 

in the Indian Ocean.

Secure parking for guests, CCTV and patrolling 

guards ensure total security and peace of mind for 

every visitor.



Room with a 
view



Spacious 2nd

Bedroom



Internet – Wi-Fi 
‘Hot-Spot’ 
enabled:

30 min free access per arrival thereafter ‘pay-as-

you-go’ voucher system applies



Relax | Meeting | Entertainment 
Space



In Apartment 
Entertainment:

26″ & 32 ” Flat Screen TV sizes, DsTV 

(19 Channels & East coast Radio)



Open plan lounge | dining area |kitchen



Dining area | Kitchen area



Apartment Features

Living Room: 2 Armchairs, 2 Sofas, seating for 6 
people, TV (DSTV)

Kitchen: Toaster, kettle, microwave, fridge, freezer, 
oven, hob, dishwasher, microwave, crockery & Cutlery

Dining: Dining table (seating for 6 people) Bedroom: x2 – main with dressing suite, 2nd bedroom. 
Two bedrooms lead onto a large balcony

Bathroom: x2 -1 main with bath and hand shower, 
w/c and hand basin. En-suite with shower, w/c & 
hand basin

Sleeping nook: x2 sleeping beds (no cupboard facility)



All apartments Airconditioned

Service:

Apartments are serviced daily. 

Initial toilet paper and soap (provided on arrival), 

towels provided. 

(Please bring your own beach towels)



A large sparkling pool, within the complex, invites you in for a refreshing cool off after a 
warm swim in the Indian Ocean.



Secure on-site 
parking



Proximity:
20min North of Durban

distance to local Airport 10km

Durban International 15km

local restaurants and convenience store 100m 

distance to beach 20m

Gateway Shopping Centre 10mins



Local Activities:

Snorkelling | swimming beaches |

clubbing | walking| golf | dolphin 

viewing | fishing



right on 
Umhlanga 
Promenade



Umhlanga Lighthouse 

The place of light in the 'Place of 

Reeds' (Zulu translation of the 

word Umhlanga) shines from the white 

lighthouse with a topside red stripe



Close Proximity To 
uMhlanga Village

Local town of Umhlanga centre 800m

In close proximity to the uMhlanga village centre, 

Fleetwood on Sea is private yet well positioned, 

from to the widest range of restaurants, 

shopping centres, sports venues and a vibrant 

nightlife…


